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Monday, May 13, 2019

Weekly Programs

Monday, May 6, 2019

May 13
“Development of
Pistachios in Afghanistan” Louise
Ferguson, Cooperative Extension,
UC Davis.

President’s Message

May 20

“Views of Morocco,”
Bill Roe

May 27

No Meeting:
Memorial Day

June 3

LaShelle May.

Meals on Wheels
Coordinator: John C. Siemens
05/16: Michael Peterson &
Gregory Phister
05/17: NEW MEMBER &
Kay Resler

On this day in 1937, the Hindenburg
disaster occurred when the great airship was
landing in NJ. On a brighter note, Roger
Bannister broke the 4-minute mile on this
day, breaking the previous record from 1886.
Bannister’s record was matched 46 days
later. The mile record currently stands at 3
min, 43 seconds. Roger Bannister said:
“However ordinary each of us may seem, we
are all in some way special, and can do
things that are extraordinary, perhaps until
then…even thought impossible.”
President Andrew proceeded to award the
Bud & Judy Wolf Service Above Self award
to Don Kessler for his long-term service to
his Club and his community. Don has been a
member since 1976, was Club President in
1991-92, and Rotary Foundation Chair since
“forever.”

Coordinator: Greg Phister
05/23: Michael Robinson &
Lou Below
05/24: Dave Scheiber &
William Roe
Coordinator: Dave Scheiber
05/30: Wayne Schrader &
Sharon Shoemaker
05/31: John Siemens &
Maurice Silva
Don Kessler Receiving Award

Coordinator: JD Denton
06/06: Virgil Smith &
Marguerite Spencer
06/07: Cynthia Spiro &
Bill Streng

Announcements

Drivers should arrive before
10:30 am for meal deliveries.
Contact Dave Scheiber at
dave.scheiber.L224@statefarm.
com - if you swap MOW dates.

Upcoming Events
Bocce Ball tonight !!!
5:30 at the Cannery.
Ribs and Rotary – Saturday May
18, 4:30 pm Central Park Davis
President’s Demob Party
Monday, June 24th, 6:30 pm.
————
Thank you to The Printer
for donating its services to
print our Agrotarian!

–

The Rotaract Club of UCD is having a
potluck on May 28th, and you are invited.
Yolo Crises Nursery is offering tours if
you’re interested, call and schedule one!
Kay Resler stated that the Crises Nursery
is having a Diaper Drive, details on your
tables.
Brain Horsfield shared a hand-drawn
award the children did in honor of the club’s
community project at their school.
Yvonne Clinton said the Mark Kisting
will be back in June after his successful
surgery.
Roger Gambatese reminded us of Bocce
Ball Monday at the Cannery, and that we are
fielding two teams, Davis United and Davis
Wild, at Saturday’s Bocce Tournament!
Dave Scheiber passed out Committee
Sign-up sheets for next year, his year!
Lou Below thanked everyone for helping
with the Grace Church sprinkler project.
Greg Phister reminded us to sign-up for
duties at the upcoming BBQ.

Draw of the Day
Jen Kukis won, but drew the 3 of Hearts.
From 50 cards and $452 in the pot.

Weekly Program:

UC Davis Football
by Dan Hawkins, Coach

I’ve spent 2 years now as Coach at UCD,
which has the highest academic record of its
football team, of which I’m proud. I’m also
proud of my 8 grandchildren, soon to be 9.
I’ve worked all over the country, and even the
World, and have seen its great diversity
firsthand.
So many say, “Why do we need
Football?” I answer… why do we need wine,
or art, or music? I’m for anything that
engages the students in school. I stand up for
any program that encourages morals, values
and principles. Not too many programs can
say that they have love as a foundation. But
that’s what I say our program has. It isn’t
about beating Cal, Stanford, or Sac State, it’s
about being the best for ourselves. We don’t
need any more hate.
They say we share 98% of our DNA with
chimpanzees, and 6% with a banana or fruit
fly. It’s the little uniqueness’s that matter. A
tremendous education? Yes, that is important.
GPA? No, I say, it’s the total person. Some
say if you really want to be really good at
violin, you can’t do anything else – really?
Roger Bannister was told if he hit the 4minute mile, his heart would explode. It
didn’t.
The preponderance of Southern California
students has no idea where Davis is, and that
makes recruitment harder. I’m glad to say we
have a bunch of our roster back this year.
This year we want it to be fun and vibrant.
[Editor’s note: just like Davis Rotary!]
UCD is great at graduating low
income/first-in-family students. The
challenge is that (they say) in 20 years ½ the
jobs of today will disappear. I saw that in last
week’s Ag Tech talk described in the
Agrotarian.
We have 5 at-home games next year, and
we hope you’ll come out to see us play.
Football does build grit, skill and
determination. We do worry about brain
injuries and concussions, but I note that links
to CTE have yet to be proven. There were
850,000 youth bike injuries last year, as a
comparison. So… avoid extreme approaches,
stay in the middle!

